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’ By- M/Sgt#- Cilleries Wrlsicsi 
(ifarinv’f finli: This I", tin- xhr.j 

of a series of articles concern- 
ing the local National Guard 

. Company. Each week in the fu
ture * M/Sp.fc. Charles Wrlsten 
will prepare an article on the 
activities of the National. Guard,, 
and he will he free to use the 
column in any way he , might 
see fit.)

Our attendance for Wednes
day night, March '4, was about 
the same as usual, with 30..en
listed men and 2 officers being 
present. We have 9 enlisted men 
and 1 officer in the unit that tlo 
not live ■ hers. These men have 
authority to drill with the Guard 
mute in the towns whore they 
live, when their drill attendance 
reports arrive here, our atten
dance lor the right will proba
bly he about 35%.-Only two. men 
that live here in Santa Amin 

. failed to come to drill. -Both-.of 
these men were working that 
night so it was impossible for 
them to attend drill. , .

Judging from the Interest 
that the men took in their 
work Wednesday, .night, the In
structors . are to be praiscu for 
their work in. preparing their 

•• classes. I»t. Billy I. Harvey , and 
Sic Charlie R. Owen had the 
entire company for. the , first 
hour of training. Their class 
was on Drill, Ceremonies and 
Inspection. This was a ..sample 
ot what the men will have on 
Federal Inspection, which will 
be. Thursday night, March 12 
Col. Luther J. Talley and tfc 
Gary D. Patterson had an inter
esting class on Individual Wea
pons. This period of_ training 
was on the Automatic Pistol, 
and was for the men that had 
less than two years of sendee 
to their credit. Sfc. George W. 
Tucker and Col. Johnnie A. West 
also had an interesting class on 
Intelligence. This period of 
training was tor the men that 
have over two years service in 
the National Guard.

Sfc. William M. Power, Army 
- Instructor Inspector from 

Brownwood, was present during 
the afternoon and night. Sfc. 
Powc-r inspected personnel re
cords during the at ter noon 
phase of his visit and inspected 
our training during the two 
hour drill period that night. He 
seemed to be very satisfied, with 
ois inspection.

We had an eight hour drill 
Sunday, March 8, due to weather 
conditions, most of this drill was 
held indoors. Pfc. Joe B. Vinson 
was to charge of preparing the 
noon meal. Pfc. Vinson had sev
eral assistants, but Sfc. George 

. w. Tucker and Cpl. Johnnie A. 
Wert .seem to he the best^fu- 
ture cook helpers for Pta.' Vta- 

■ son. These men prepared an ex
cellent meal of steak, gravy*

.. .. potatoes, peas, coffee... and, .estt'- 
»— aed—fruit for—deserts Everyone 

seemed to really enjoy this fine 
meal.

. one of the best .pitas, that .al
most anyone can /sinember ieP 
■ here Sunday* Mfmdayand* Tues
day, with good., prospects for it 
to continue on Wednesday, fte- 
ports from over the county in
dicate varying amounts, but all 
approaching at least three Inch-, 
es in the southern part of the 
county. .

At the Coleman Gas Company 
gauge, 2.8 inches was registered 
and on the west edge .■■■■of town/ 
over three inches was registered. 
Rockwood reported over 4 inches 
the same as the Trickham-Whon 
area.

All the water fell very slow 
and gave' it a chance to soak 
the parched earth. A number of 
farmers and, ranchers . report 
catching good amounts of stock 
water also. There is no estimate 
of the value of the rain. It cer
tainly helps our prospects for a 
crop for the first time in three 
years.

./Ntae,local citizens filed Friday 
fur places on the ballot for Al
derman and one 'for Mayor on 

March 6, the last day

Lions To Sponsor 
Kiddies Kite 
Contest April 11

.Friday,.— ...... . .
tar ■■■ .requesting". ■ names ■ ■■ to be
printed" on the ballot for the 
City Slc'cfcion, to 'be held. Tues
day, . Api-i-t-r • ■
' Dr, Cfiarles M. Menner; owner 

and operator of the Santa Anna 
Hospital, was..the. only ops. filed 
for Mayor, Claude Hodges, La- 
laud Thompson, Charles Wris- 
len, Cliff Herndon, John C. 
rregg, Preston . Bailey, Tom 

Havs‘ Hardy Blue and Robert L. 
Markland all filed as candidates 
for Alderman,

Herndon is the only one on the 
ticket seeking re-election for a 
second, term. Wristen and

City Offers Bounty 
On Stray Dogs,

New Elementary School Will Open With 
Open House Sunday From 2 to 5 P. I .

Thompson were appointed ̂ dur- 
the '

The city Council announces 
this week that they are offering 
a bounty of $1.00 for each and 
every stray dog brought to the 
Citv Hall and put in the pound 
there. This action came as the 
result of numerous complaints 
filed by local citizens and a large 
number of farmers of the sur
rounding area who report that 
dogs are [killing a lot of their 
sheep.

A number of local farmers at
tended the regular City Council 
meeting Friday night and re
quested the city to^do something 
about the stray dogs. The farm
ers reported that between .15 
and 20 of. the nearby farmers 
and. ranchers had lost from 8 to 
20 sheep on separate nights as 
the result of dogs killing them. 
These men who attended the 
meeting said they had killed sev
eral dogs, but so far had not 
killed one that was licensed with 
the city.

In order to encourage., people, 
to catch these stray, dogs and 
bring them to the City Hall, the 
City Council passed c resolution' 
offering a reward of $1.00 to 
anyone who would bring a stray 
dog, or an unlicensed dog.

Tire City Council does not 
want to take pet animals away 
from homesteadsABut, the stray, 
dogs "in the town have reached 
such an enormous proportion 
that it has become necessary 
that something bo done about it. 
It is the intention of the City 
Council to have every unlicensed 
dog in' the city picked up an# 
disposed oi. It will, take some-* 
time to get ah of them and it 
will ialso take the cooperation pf 
all'tti,e.eltizefift of the town...

If you do not wish to pick up 
the stray • dogs,, and any  ̂unli
censed . dog ■ is,considered a stray* 
you mighT tie him up and call 
the city. As soon as possible they 
will dispatch someone to come 
and get the dog.

It is appfoachtag the time of 
year when rabies are more apt 
to Spread among animals. Dur
ing the spring of the year, this

tag the present term and are 
now seeking their first elective 
tern.

The election will be held In the 
fire station at the City Rail on 
Tuesday, April. 7. Voters will vote 
for one person for Mayor and 
the five of their choice for Al
derman. No run-off election will 
bo held. The five men receiving' 
the most votes will be considered 
elected to serve a two-year 
term as Alderman.

The Santa Anns Lions Club 
will, sponsor a county-wide Kite 
Contest for children, Saturday, 
April 11 at Ranger Park, it was 
announced this week. There will, 
be prizes for kite flying and kite 
building in each age bracket. 
The kite twine will, be furnished, 
by the Lions club on the day'of! 
the contest.

Lions Bill Griffin, Ford Barnes 
Jack Payne, Cullen Perry and 
Harry Wigger are on the com
mittee to work out final plans' 
for the contest and more infor
mation will be available on 
March 25 when contest rules and 
entry blanks will be available. It 
is1 known that: all kites will have, 
to be constructed by children 
(with the help of father or 
mother of course) and no facto
ry built kite will be permitted in 
the contest. The contest will be 
open to both boys and girls.

Plans Being Made' -
For Annual Easter 
Sunrise Service. ,

The committee for planning 
the Sixth Annual Easter Sun
rise Service, Rev..Harry Wigger, 
Mr. Ford Barnes and Rev. Jack 
Payne, have announced further 
plans for this years service, Ap
ril 5, Rev. H. B. Loyd, District 
Superintendent of the _ Brown- 
wood District of the Methodist 
Church will be the speaker.; 
Plans completed cs,ll for parti
cipation by several, groups of 
local baud members under the 
direction of the ' director, Mr. 
Carl QiHcerson, and for the ser
vice to be under the leadership 
of Rev. Payne.

All attending will be able to 
got free coffee or chocolate be
fore the service with boys of our 
local National Guard Company 
serving.

Efforts are. being made  ̂ to. 
make this years service the big
gest thus far with. citizens of 
other towns in this area being 
given a special invitation to at
tend.

Rain- Delays 'Church 
Sign Project

’Tire new church directory 
signs would have been installed 
this week had the rain not pre
vented the workers from put
ting them up. Permission, from 
the property owners has been; 
secured and holes dug for the. 
uprights and all that remains 
to be completed is the setting 
of the posts in cement and the 
bolting on of the signs.
; The new all metal signs are 
eight by twelve feet in size and 
will rest on three iron pipe 
posts. The sign on the west en
trance to our city will be placed 
on the Tom Hays property at, 
the city limit sign find the one 
east will be placed on Mr.; 
Charles . Ing’s property , at the 
corner of. the Brownwood high
way and the farm to market 
road north.

The signs are the result o f  the 
cooperative efforts of men of 
all churches in the city and will 
contain the name and address of 
each church beneath the wel
come, statement. Mr. Arlie Welch 
has done most of the physical 
work of welding: and : forming 
the boards and uprights.

An informal open house pro
gram will bo held at the new 
Elementary School Building on 
Sunday, March 15, from' 2:00 p. 
m. to 5:00 p. m. Every citizen of 
this area is urged to attend dur
ing the hours. The program will 
be sponsored by the Santa Anna 
Parent -Teachers Association, 
members of the faculty and 
school board. The architect, Don 
M. Smith of Big Spring and the 
general contractor, Robert L. 
Kirkbride of Hillsboro, will also; 
be present for the program.

All the teachers will be in 
their home rooms during the 
hours to show parents all the 
new facilities in the school. A 
receiving line at the main en
trance will be composed of 
Board members and some of the 
contractors.

The P-T. A. will serve refresh
ments throughout the afternoon 
in the large auditorium. A musi
cal program is also being plan
ned. It will be continous arid 
they will have a register for each 
guest to register.-.

It would be almost impossible 
to describe the building, where 
a person could get a good pic
ture of it. In order for everyone

Earl (Smith "Jewelry-' 
Observes 17th 
Anniversary Friday

The Earl Smith Jewelry store 
of Coleman is observing their 
17th Anniversary on Thursday, 
’W(?Gk 1

On Friday 13, 1938, Earl Smith 
purchased the Jerry Harbour 
Jewelry store in Coleman. Smith 
came to Coleman from Abilene, 
where he had been associated 
with his uricle in  the jewelry 
business for eight years. Smith

to see vnd enjoy the building, 
wo urge each to attend the open 
house.

Total cost of the building was 
$165,704.43.. The bond issue voted 
by tiis local citizens was $180,- 
GOO. Cost of the building and 
fixtures, including side walks, 
Venetian blinds, furniture, etc., 
was $172,442.50. .This money paid 
out aver the bond issue has been 
saved out of operating funds 
during the past two years, since 
the building has actually been 
in the working stage. The build
ing cost figures approximately 
$7,50 per square foot.

All rooms will have new desks. 
They are known as the chair 
desk type and all. are movable. 
The new desks that have been in 
use in the old buildings in some : 
of the lower grades will be used, 
but they were purchased lor use 
in the new building. Plans are 1 
to make numerous additions to 
the building as funds become a- 
variable. Play ground equipment 
will be added also.,;

During the remainder of the 
school year, the. elementary stu-. , 
dents v/ill use parts of the foot
ball field and some of the south
ern part of the school ground 
for play ground. By the time 1 
school begins next fall, all the 
play grounds ore expected to be ■ 
completed and all will have de
signated places for play.- 

Actual classes will begin in the 
new building on .Monday, March - 
16.

There will be no. guides fur
nished at the open house. Every 
guest is invited ' to visit each' 
room, the auditorium, cafeteria 
and to look over the outside of 
the building. ' ■■ .'; , ,

For- the past- 5% years the -" 
elementary students have been . 
attending. school . in buildings

considers Friday 13 th as hi® .brought -in here from the. old 
lucky- day, -.especially ; when, ^ namr) j?0wie land from some , of
comes in March.
1 He stated that Coleman Coun
ty rind the surrounding area had 
been more than kind to him 
and he looks with pride on the 
fact that his many friends, have 
helped hint build the successful 
jewelry business he, now enjoys, 

Smith said his policy is a sim
ple one: “To give just a little 
-better service than is expected 
of one.” It pays off these days.
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Korean Veterans To Be Honored By
Local .Legion At Church Services
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Eites For Mrs.1 
I. W.- Cainmack

Funeral services were .held at, 
the First Baptist Church, Mon-, 
day, March 9th at .2 p. m., for 
Mrs. J. W, Cammack.

She had died early Sunday, 
mcfming in the Santa Anna Hos
pital, where she became a pa
tient on Sattfirday, She had been 
sick at her home several _ weeks 
betara entering the hoar-la:1 

Sendees were . conduct a- i>' 
Rev. Harry C. Wigger, pt rim: o ' 
the churph.
; she. was borh, January 21,1887 
In Bosque Co., being 80 's- ': >. i 
mouth and 17 days old at tome 
cf death. The deceased wen .<.<■■■■ ■- 
ried to J. W. Cainmack in Bosque 
County in 1889. They to.

County in 1903, v/iitfrc1
■ O j i > '■ * W "
j.1' 1 \

»■* tc

Men who have returned from 
the Korean war in this area will 
be honored at services conducted 
at the First Methodist Church, 
Sunday, March 22 at 11:00. This 
marks the close of “Korean Vet
erans Appreciation Week” pro
claimed. by Governor Allan Shiv
er's and promoted by the local 
uoiit of the American Legion.

The host pastor, Rev. Jack 
Payne, is chaplain for the Jack
y , ., ; t ,  f : ] (,'P : mid

at present holds the -rank of 
Lieutenant in the Naval Reserve 
Chaplain Corps. Rev. Payne’s 
brother is a casualty of the Ko
rean conflict.

Earl ..Hick, local Post Com
mander, states, “We want to 
urge every Korean veteran and 
his wife to be our guests at this 
-occasion. I f  such a member does 
not get.a special invitation from 
a member of the post, we would 
like for him to come out any
how.”

Camp Bowie 'and from some.of;., 
the districts that have consoli
dated with- Srinta Anna.. The ar
rangement has been on a-.tempo-.- 
rary basis, pending the comple
tion of the new school, The com
pletion of this building will make . 
Santa Anna one of the best 
school districts ton the state, in
cluding the larger cities, i Pro- : 
grass in the Santa Anna schools 
has been unexcelled during the 
past few years, under the direc
tion. and guidance of the Super
intendent, R; K. Green.

We are sorry-, that we were' un- , 
able to obtain a picture of the 
new building for publication this 
week. ::We . thought we' had- the 
picture . arranged for, but our 
plans failed to materialize. -'

* * L 1 ..... ............... .. --- —.... .
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Santa Anna
-Hospital'News

Patients admitted and dis
missed from She Santa Anna 
Hospital for the past week arc: 
Admittance:'--- to .■...» -

Mrs. -Carlton Baker; -Coleman 
-Mrs..Roy-.West, City 
Shicla. Aim Jeffcoat, City 
Mrs. Bessie L. Woodard, Cole

man.
Mrs. Chester McDonald, Shield 
Ilean Lovelace, City 
teta Faye McClure, Shield 
Mrs. Hubert L. McMillan, Cole

man.
Mrs. J. W., Caipmack, City 
J. S. Martin, Coleman 
Mrs. N. L. Evans,. City 
Mrs. T. A. Ashmore, Ft. 'Worth
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Old timers around the eapitol 
say they have seldom seen a 
more vicious propaganda drive 
than that which is now arrayed 
against our- tldelands legislation. 
By using every subtle technique 
and clever device they can 
dream up, they are attempting 
to fool the American people and 
prevent the States’ confirma
tion to thei'- offshore lands. 

Spearheaded by old Drew 
Pearson and left-wing column
ists who often use their columns 
to lobby for special interests, 
the recent outburst of deception 
and misinformation on the tide- 
lands issue has now been raging

Washington lawyer, Wheeler re 
presents a group of lease claim
ants who have filed what they 
hope are priority leasing rights 
to the rich offshore minerals a- 
long the California coast line. 
Millions of dollars are involved 
and Wheeler is leaving no stones 
unturned.

A special interest crowd re
cently organized what they call 
the “Citizens Committee Against 
the Offshore Oil Grab.” They 
are spending vast sums in news
paper advertisements, captioned 
’The 300-Billion Dollar Oil Give
away”, while their columnist 
co-conspirators are beating the 
drums for them.

In their attempt to poison the 
public mind and keep the people 
confused .these lobbyists whine 
about the big "Oil Lobby” try
ing to steal the people’s oil 
lands. Actually there is no such 
thing as an oil lobby in connec
tion with the tldelands fight. 
The oil companies have little to 
gain or lose by tldelands legis
lation. They get about the same 
royalty from oil production re
gardless of who owns the land
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invites all her friends to come 
and see her.

Mm . C. L. lUcCnliuiLgii, vb-i 
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' SANTA' ANNA, 
TEXAS

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster, and 
Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna went to Cisco 
Thursday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Perry Tripplett.

Mrs. S. E. Blanton and son 
and Mrs. Walter Garland of

W A R N I N G
There have been a number of complaints over the 

county about dumping trash, garbage, brush, etc., 
in the public right-of-way.

This is a violation of the law, and anyone found guilty 
of it is subject to a fine of from $10 to $200.

We respectfully request your cooperation in 
avoiding this action

THE .UOUNTYtW ; GOLEMAN3

where the development occurs. 
Few if any of the oil companies 
have taken a stand one way or 
another on the subject.

But the clever and conniving 
columnists make use of the “Oil 
Lobby” scare because it implies 
something sinister and selfish.

Ancl they make much of the 
“giveaway” expression, hoping 
to arouse public prejudice in 
that way. One TV commentator 
the other day said that if Texas 
is “given” 10% miles of the 
coastal area, the U. S. Navy 
would no longer be permitted to 
patrol that offshore zone! Ac
tually, confirmation of title to 
the States in their lands has 
nothing to do with the soverign 
rights of the Federal govern
ment in connection with nation
al defense — whether on the 
seas or on land.

What this crowd does not talk 
about — and tries to keep the 
people from thinking -'about — 
is, in the case of Texas, the so
lemn. obligation of the Federal 
Government to fulfill an agree
ment which was made, in writ
ing, which recognized the off
shore boundaries of Texas. They 
want Uncle Sam to, repudiate 
his contract, but don’t like to 
talk about that.

Mrs. Robert Clifton and Teddy 
Gene left Friday night to go to 
Ft. Bliss near El .Paso to visit 
HarreJ Dean who is stationed 
there.

Mr .and Mrs. Harold Cupps 
visited Thursday night with Mr., 
and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Casey 
Herring. Sorry to renort little 
Dale Herring Is sick. Hope he 
SQOh will tab well again."

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore had 
dinner with Mr.- and Mrs. Sam 
Moore in Santa Anna Suhday

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
and Ann spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blan
ton.

Mr. Johnnie and Margie Flem
ing and Mrs. Verdie Rasberry 
and Mr .and Mrs. J. E. Williams 
visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fleming.

We have had a wonderful rain 
and still raining. Farmers can 
go to work now and we can plant 
our gardens.

Mr. Bob Clifton and children 
visited In Brownwood Sunday 
with Grandmother Clifton.

Larry, Danye and Linda Knut
son of Brookesmith spent Sat
urday night with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Drisco 
Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis 
of Abilene visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Howard Jr. and Elaine 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard Jr. 
visited Sunday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster.

i
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WE WISH TO EXTEND OUR

-TO THE-

Santa Anna Ini School District
-AND-

Santa Anna Covnnnity
UPON ACHIEVING THEIR GOAL ... 

THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

N ew  Elementary School Building
And We Urge Every Citizen To Attend Their Open 

House Sunday, March 15th, from 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

WE WERE GLAD TO HAVE HAD A PART IN
THE FULFILMENT OF THIS COMMUNITY'S . 

DREAM BY FURNISHING THE BRICK 
AND TILE FOR •THEIR NEW  

MODERN BUILDING

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Shields and 
sons of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Shields and son 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gilbert and children of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Lavanda French, 
John Shields and Leo Shields, 
all of Santa Anna, were visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shields and children the 
first part of the week. A big1 
supper was given Tuesday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shields in honor of Hollis 
Shields, who left for induction 
into the Army on March 4th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shields, Leo

7880-72. Water publication ef delinquent tax rol? 
of wafer control and improvement district.

“The tax assessor and collector shall on or be) ore tin' ins!, 
of April each year prepare a delinquent tax roll, showing al! 
charges upon the tax rolls which have not been paid and 
file same with directors of said district. The directors shall 
publish said delinquent-tax list showing name of owner, de
scription of property, and total amount due, in a newspaper 
published in the county where said district or any pari 
thereof is situated. Said notice shall be published once a 
week for two weeks. If no newspaper is published in the 
county said notice may be published in a newspaner outside 
of the county. There shall be paid to the newspvper for 
publishing such a notice a reasonable fee fixed by agree
ment, not to exceed, however, twenty cents for each ren
dition or each tract of land, allowing not to exceed three 
lines single column thereto. The publisher of such notice 
shall file in the office of the district a copy of each issue of 
the paper containing said notice with affidavit of publica
tion attached thereto. The notice herein provided for to be 
made by publication is intended to be for the information 
of all taxpayers and shall not be, or be held to be, a re
quisite to the filing of any suit for the collection of taxes 
and such suits may be filed without publishing such notices”

t t n r  t a r a t i i i n s

Superintendent R. K. Green 
. Members of the Santa Anna School Board 

Citizens of Santa Anna and Surrounding Area
On the Completion of I I I © :

New  Elementary School
AN IMPORTANT LIN K  IN  THE 

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM OF THE 
SANTA ANNA SCHOOL DISTRICT

See Us For
$ a Bijriicrf CJ&y SuiidUtg 
ill M a t e r ia l / i  L J "

^ CsiuEfiiia Ft* re Ifcficft 
iJ fcR ow  TG si
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The publication Jaws of Texas are many, tev; :.ttorr>u;-1 
are familiar with all of them, and publtc officv:u 
with carrying out these laws may not have a detailed V-,ow- 
Icdge of them.

This series of articles calls attention to some of the- pub
lication laws so as. to attract the interest of more eitk-ens 
in the governmental units that-they-support wit'.’ \hc';- tfi: 
dollars; and to inform government officials who may be ;u 
violation of these laws through unfamiliarity with tVm. r;

One of the provisions of the law is that the tax avs?: -;or >■ 
and collector must by the first of April each year nroirare fj 
the delinquent tax rolls of water control and improvement Ji 
district. b

Directors of water control districts must publish ! tic fie- | 
linquent tax rolls in a newspaper. The law says:
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•Mr. and MrpaJofc -WHl'.FsWter

and son of jku&ttn syenS the
.week end wttMi'Jr mother, Mi.

.$-.Mrs.. EarL..Cosp:fL.$m #m
" \and Mrs. Fowler took Mrs.

■he'
„ „  -for , „ .,tomd’.-lnaiaLvfffire 

iis  ffltotm&t: Maaiay - afternoon.
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week end guest* with, her 'par
ents, Mr ,ai.id Mns, jGjsier Wnl-: 
lace. • *

, Friends will be very sorry to 
j-foear of the serious 'illness of 
Mrs.. John Lovclafiy in a. llvown- 
wood Pest home hospital. Her
condition was improved, Sunday 

ilrlk. Mr. an-hut still very sick. n.ti Mrs.
•nfc Saturday with bis «M,er., Dick Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Buster

I • ifcs.f Jimmy1 3^»6 SrtdHi *b-
!tSSEK0- T,------,iulV.,a'nS tars I f.lirtliftd th fffi&B. Sunday. after
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.and Mrs, George Renfrew of

u, -mw* v** -
■They -haw heard front 
and he was still at Fort-' Sll, 

sting'to* gefanme

j .A?#AW-- ViMAMhMgi  ̂,***,*,,-- __
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—  ...........................;. . .wr-%sirtonwi mm -m  Ms.:, »e*tta.« « < » 'rotn«»k-

..- .... - - - .....
M ^s- sad 'Mrs,; home o f  her parents, - Mr; and

ipott&ee Tfii#s >l» ftumg. Will Fletcher ^aturday-hf-
.. . - - n ................ . -femoon,, -.forma.--Mrs,.- Far-

jSiinday mm&m when ihsatfcsg! Ms. -sna Mrs.' * ©haSes ptofee
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE W
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AND TO THE CIUZENS .OF
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Wallace. Mr. and , .....
and Oscar LoveiaiM^Mr' and 

. Mrs. rloyd Morris.. iiive emons 
the ones xrdni the coaununtly to 

'trMt h«r Satorday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins were 

greeting friends and visited Mr. 
' and Mrs. Bean Sadie during the 
past week.

Oklahoma,
-piacQ--'.foc
;-vMKS,:;--ToBtt,.’:.Etttfeeff0M'Wlsltei 
Mrs. CliffoM Parmer in, the

..lemoon,, and found. Mrs...Far-
ibjgr 'feeling very well. Oth?r 
callers Saturday were Mya- Arm 
Bryan and Prancise and; Mrs. 
Pleas Williamson,, .. * 1

Mr.‘ and’ Mrs. Karl Opzart were 
suooer guests of Mr." and Mrs. 
iiiley McFarlhi Tuesday, night. , 
i Mrs. Ann Bryan* and ftanclse 
and Mr. Zack Bible were supper 

} guests with Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
> I Williamson last" Tliesday night.' 

The occasion was in celebration 
of Mr. Bible’s birthday. 
-Mr.^&nci Mrs. Charles Benge

attended the funeral services of 
Mrs. Stephens at Millers view
Thursday .afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs., 0. W. Stephen
son and son of Abilene were.

weeks visit with her daughter,
Ann Stiles.

|gery -there, during a'stay of 16 
! days or more in a hospital there.

3J, D. Speck went, to Temple; 
Sunday and brought Mrs. Speck 
home. She bad undergone snr-

. The guy who said that money 
| talks wasn’t referring to husa 
money.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. West and 
Ilarcia Sue of Brpwmyood, vis
ited' Sunday with her parents, 
Mi*, and Mrs. J5L ff. Ĉ ober.

Mr. .and -Mrs. Marvin .Bouse .of: 
McCamey were week - end - visiters 
rWltti-.|l»elr .parents, 'Mr. . and 'Mrs. 
[’Watnon McClure and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rouse and Marie.

M£s. Ella Stiles toft Tuesday
for. /imarillo for a two

— -r-i— — ■— r-rrrrn=r
Weah McCulloch, Sw.-Tl«M.‘ 
' Bettis Mcqulloc^, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & Coantf Maps Fop Safe 
405 Bank Bldg. - C®laa*a

ON THE COIM-XETION OF 
1 YOUE NEW MODEEN- ,

FOE BETTEE HEALTH 
try chiropractic

E L E I E N T A E Y  '  
SCHOOL B , U I t D I N f i

Dr* A* M. Fischer
C H IR O P R A C T O R  ■ 

: . : X-Bay.—-Spinal .-Examination •
.-. Spinal’.Correction*

43. 3-415 Stute Bank Building, Coleman __ Office Phone 2421

. ..W.e Urge.-Eiery ...Cltpeii ,Of..-This .Area To. 
- "-Attend-The-Open House;Sunday  ̂' ' 

March 15th, Between The Honrs Of '
. .... 5:00.-P. M.- -i .

V.
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LET US EXPRESS OUE,

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE

iANTA- ANNA C01MU1TY
' "  ‘ ;.AND,'TO'THE ' - .

SCHOOL BOARD
On The Completion Of The New 

E L E M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOL BUILDING-

Everyone Is Invited To Visit The, School 
Sunday, March 15th, Between The 
Hours Of 2:00 P. M. And 5:00 P. M.

, . LETS ALL BE THERE

Shields I  Standley
WELDING SHOP
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Oem Club Met With 
Mra, Zachary Friday

An interesting meeting was 
'ibosd when the Home Demon- 
start ion Club met with Mrs.
Louis Zachary on Friday after
noon last /

;:• ■: ;hv b5' ■<• s '■ M.-loii.

presiding. Mrs. J, F. Coen was 
elected as the club’s choice of 
delegate for the district con
vention, meeting soon in Men
ard. Mrs. John Perry was elected 
choice for T.H.D.A. Who will 
serve wiU bo determined at the 
next council meeting.

MARCH 16 - 28

FRHHCIRCRH
PRESENTS 1

“LUNCHEON FOR TWO”
SALE PRICE

Apple - Ivy 

Desert Rose

Regularly $9.10
Franciscan ‘Luncheon For Two’ Includes
2 Luncheon 1‘lutes & 2 ( ’ups and Saucers © 2 Bowls

Turner’s D rug Store

§&mM>ifggflj||I
j.’j-i-: vhie-n.’, \ ii-ad r̂ 

tok; r.i ao i.;r..e i.s=,d uih r.;«! ?.i 
the..organization and. announced 
they will have a bake sale next 
Saturday.

.Mrs. w. E. Vanderforcl con
ducted recreation.

Mrs. Edna Weed, our County 
Agent had charge of the pro
gram on Family Economics. Mrs. 
Ecld Jones, Mrs. Moore and El
len Richards, put on a humor
ous skit on record-keeping.
. Mrs. Weed stressed the im
portance of keeping records and 
demonstrated the arrangement 
of business centers that can be 
established in any home at very 
little expense. She also showed 
two types and sizes of metal 
containers for records.

At the close of the program, 
the hostess served cake, Ice 
cream and coffee.

As usuai, Mrs. Zachary had 
arrangements ,of lovely flowers 
as decorations, while in her gar
den could be seen, a variety of 
spring flowers, blooming in pro
fusion.

J u h -k w o fd  D.OCi

Regular Meeting'
The Itoefcwood Homo Demon

stration Club met in regular ses-. 
sion Wednesday, March4, at tne 
homo of Mrs. Harold Bfcraughon 
with Mrs. Aubrey McSwain as 
co-hostess. Fourteen members, 
one new member, Mrs.3ob Ste
ward, and one visitor, Mrs. Cecil 
Davis of Brady, were present.

Mrs. Jake McCreary had 
charge of the business .meeting 
and Mrs. Bill Bryan was elected 
to go to council as a delegate at 
the District Meeting in Menard. 
It was decided to donate $2.50 
to the Red Cross.

The program was on “Pre
paring and Caring for Cutting 
Bed", and was given by Mrs. 
Harold Strnughan. She showed 
members her cutting bed.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwain to: Mines. 
Bob Steward, Cecil Davis, Bill 
Bryan, Evan Wise, Lon Gray, 
Sam Estes, Roy Blackwell, 
Woodrow Estes, Marcus John-

ion. in- wniimv.’ . AV-
'J.-.-m;', ip.-nic!, c Ro
well ■ and Harold Slraughan.

Tim next meeting ■y/ill he 
March 18 on Preparing for Home 
Freezer al. Home, with Mrs. I,on 
Gray at 2:80 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. .Worth Malian of 
Los Angeles, California, were 
week end visitors with Mr. and 
airs. Arnos Taylor. Mr. Mahan 
is a pardner of Mural Spence.

, Bill Griffjii; and Loyd Btoris
made a.trip to -Laredo on Mon
day oC last week returning on 
Tuesday. They report a nice 
time. They vsenfc across into Old 
.Mexico. Mr. Griffin delivered a 
nice order of poults io a buyer 
of Old Mexico.

, Mr,, and Mrs. F, z. Payne Jr., 
who recently moved to LorSnzo,
Texas, were., home from Friday 
until Monday. '

GUARANTEED USED

Refrigerators -  Cook Stoves 
Washing Machines

As Low As $5.00 Down and $5.00 a Montlh

G r a y  M e r c a n t i l e  Co.
Over 40. Yeaxsin Coleman

We urge each and every citizen to attend the 
Open House Sunday, M a r c h  15th, from 

2:00 o’clock to 5:00 o’clock p. m. '

We are proud to furnish a  constant even flow of

- -i

For All The New Heaters In The . New Building
And For The Cooking Units In The Cafeteria
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BEDROOM SOlfES
NEW and USED * -

New and Used LIVING ROOM SUITES 
- New and Used DINETTE SUITES

GOLD SEAL
6 --- i  - - 1 2  FOOT LINOLEUM ’ :

Lewis Furniture Store
West of the Court House — ‘ Phone 32388 - Colemah

WE \

SALUTE
' ' ' THE

SANTA ANNA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

AND THE

SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY
UPON THE COMPLETION OF

THE NEW m E lE N T A R Y . 
.SCHOOL-BIEDING"

And Urge That Every Citizen Be Present 
At Their Open House Sunday, March 

15th, Between The Hours Of 2:00 '
''1 O’clock and 5:00 O’clock P. M.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

SANTA ANNA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

AND THE

SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY
On The Completion Of Their New
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Their Open House Sunday, March 15th, I® 
From 2:00 O’clock Until 5:00 O’clock P.M. 1
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Too Late For Last Week

Rev. and Mrs. ' Haynes of 
Brown wood wore here for ser
vices at the Baptist Church Sun
day and were'dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ruse and 
Earla, . ■. \ . . . '■

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith spent several days the 
'oast week with relatives in San 
Antonio and Dallas, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

We are sorry to report Mr. Joe 
C. Barnes receiving a hand, in
jury on an oil rig last week. Kis 
right hand was Injured pain
fully with a broken finger, cuts 
and bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Buse and 
daughter, Earla, have recently 
been visiting her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. De Witt and also her 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Walker, in 
Ft. Worth.

Mr .and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
spent Saturday night with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Daniel Wheatley of Shields. 
.Sunday, the group visited Mr. 
Isosa Eubank of Fry Oil Field.

Mrs. iBabe Gardainer. spent 
last week with her'mother, Mrs. 
Woten in Mason,, returning 
home Saturday.

Mem Benge of Ft. "Worth 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benge, Lanita and. B'uddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

USE

:

Carter,
, Mr, and Mrs. Boykin Benge of 
California visited his brother, 
during the past week,

Mrs. Fannie Ellis spent last 
week with lies* daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, Mck Deal and family, 
returning to Melvin Sunday.
. Mrs. Kate Holmes of Brown- 
wood was greeting friends in 
Whon one afternoon last week 
and looking over her house and 
property here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and children, Fiern, Buddy and 
Luniia, spent Sunday with Mr.1 
Benge’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. Var
ney Dillard of Eden.

Mrs. Calvin Percy and son, 
Richard, and Mrs. Ted Crum and 
baby of Coleman spent Monday 
with Mrs. Warren Gill and Mrs. 
Roy England.

Mrs. Babe Gardalner went 
Monday to visit her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Heart and family of 
Fredericksburg. She was accom
panied on the trip by another 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext 
of Gouldbu.sk. - '

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Lovelady 
were Sunday luncheon guests 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Lovelady.

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady. 
visited with .Mrs. A. W. Box and 
I.innie in Rockwood Sunday af
ternoon. \

Vonnie Adkins of Santa. Anna 
spent Thursday night with Pat
sy Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant 
spent Wednesday of last week 
with their son,, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Avant and baby of Co
manche.

Mr. Babe Gardainer and Bean 
Radle made a business trip to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas last week. 
They accompanied a load of 
sheep to market in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady visited

Mrs. Tom Rutherford Monday: 
afternoon.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Packet,i and children into our 
community. They moved here 
last week from Winched and are 
employed by Jim and Fay Gill.

Mr. and "Mrs. Shorty Richard
son and girls of Brownwood were 
visitors with Mr. and Mis. 
George Rutherford Saturday 
night. .

Air. and Mrs. Riley McFarlin 
visited Mr. cud Mrs. Bob John
son of Rockwood Friday night.

Sheep And Goat 
Kaisers To Meet 
At RPerne Saturday

San Angelo .— The second 
quarterly Directors’ meeting of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rai
sers’ Association will be held in 
Boerne, Saturday, March 14th, 
Penrose 0. Metcalfe, TS & GRA 
president, has announced. Head
quarters will be at the Kendall 
Inn.

“It is appropriate that we 
meet in Boerne,” Metcalfe said. 
“Kendall County, named for 
George W. Kendall, a pioneer in 
the sheep, industry, was one of 
the first areas to take to sheep 
as the sheep population moved 
to the Hill Country.”

Hew developments and new 
approaches to wool marketing 
will be discussed, he .said, and 
directors will be brought up to 
date on the Mexican labor pro
blem.

The Boerne people plan a trip 
tc Cascade Caverns for visitors 
Friday night and a barbecue 
dinner on.Saturday.

All. sheep and goat people in 
the Boerne area and ail other 
interested persons are invited 
to the meeting, he added.

High School Day 
Set At Texas A & M ■

College Station — It’s High 
School Day.at Texas A. and M. 
College March 13-14. High school 
seniors of the state will be guests 
oi the student body and former 
students of the college for a 
preview of life on the campus. ■

A snort program in Guion hall, 
at 9 a. m. March 14, will open 
the program. Pres. M. T. Har
rington will give the address of 
welcome and talks on military 
life, Junction Adjunct, the sum
mer training camp for freshmen, 
will follow.

More than, 1200 seniors are

expected to be on hand for High 
School Day. They will go on con
ducted tours of the campus and 
those interested in agriculture 
will be taken on a lour of the 
agriculture centers,, shown class 
work, research and experiment, 
work.

The visitors will be housed in 
dormitories along with the siu- 
denfc body, dine in the mess halls 
and be guests at athletic events 
in the afternoon and at night.

Many are expected to . check 
in on. the campus March 13.

The car’s speedometer doesn’t 
always reveal how far a couple 
has gone.

Mr. S. C. Deer returned home 
at the week end from Plain- 
view, where he had gone last 
week to be with his wife, who 
was to have surgery in a hospi
tal there, where she is employed. 
The operation has been post
poned, awaiting the arrival of 
their son, Joe, .from Porto Rico, 
where he is stationed.

Mrs John Guthrie and Mrs. 
M. L. Guthrie Sr., went to Tem
ple last Friday and brought 
John Guthrie homo from the; 
veterans hospital, where he has 
been for several weeks. He re
turned to the hospital Monday 
for further treatment.

SANTA. ANNA AND SCHOOL AREA, ON THE- 
COMPLETION’ OF'YOUR NEW 

' ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

We Are Proud To Have Furnished The 
Roof and Sheet le ta l Work

Lydick Roofing Co.
1700 Center Phone 2464 Brownwood

IONS
Santa Anna ** Community
Members of the "School Board, Supt. R. K. Green, and Faculty

ON THE COMPLETION OF YOUR
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#  Clean and Safe

#  Best For Heating

#  Higher BTU Hating

0  lest For Cooking

■ $  Approved By
1 Architects - . ( -

§  No-Muss 
\m No Fuss

NEW ELEMENT A RY

■ P r o m t# t  D e l i v e r y

This Is A  Big Step Forward In Your Educational Program
We Invite You To Attend The Open House 

< Sunday, March 15th,. 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

We Are Proud'To'Have Been The Contractor On This Building
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HENRY P. LBVERETT
■ Mechanical

toE S I d  e v e r y  S u m s '
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

COUNTS, TEXAS (
' SUBSCRIPTION SATES::, -' 

IN COLEMAN COUNTS’ ’
1 Year .......   $1.50
5 Months .......................  $1.00
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year in Texas ................ $2:00
6 Months in Texas...........$1:25
1 Year outside Texas........#50>
6 Months outside Texas ,,. $1.50 
1 Year outside U. S. A.......$3®

Tiie Publisher Is not respoiM- 
fole for copy omissions, typo- 
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct it In the 
next issue. All advertising orders 
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Entered at the Post Office"at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1870.

Advertising Rates on Request
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CARO Or rHANKS
Tire family of J. B. Scott wish 

to express their appreciation of 
the acts of kindness extended 
and expressions of sympathy In 
tlielr recent sorrow. God bless 

cheac
er;

and every one Is our prav- 
Ite.

We wish to thank all friends 
and neighbors for the many 
kinclneses shown during the ill
ness and at time of death of our 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
J. W. Cammack.

Her Survivors.

O' . .
............ ...................... ........  ■Tii-VIninffr-mi-Tlfy' - -* - .* — *...

LEGAL NOTICES

FOR RENT: Nicely. .furnished 
house with all modern con- 

■ veniences, Mrs. . Annie Stovall.
H-12p.

548 Citation By Publication
The State of Texas 

To: Ferris C. Freeman Defen
dant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
35th District Court of Coleman 
County at the Court House 
thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the/date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 23rd 
day of March A. D. 1953, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 16th day of January A. 
1953, in this cause, numbe 
7662-A on the docket of s

man Defendant.
A brief statement of the na-

to wit;

days before the return day here 
of, in a Newspaper printed in 
■the County of Coleman you give 
due notice to aii persons in 
tcrested in the Account for Fi
nal Settlement of said Estate, 
to appear and contest the same 
if they see proper so to do, on 
Monday, the 23 day of March, 
A. D. 1953, at the Court House 
of said County, in Coleman, 
Texas; when said Account and 
Application will be acted upon 
by said Court.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at my office 
In the County of Coleman, Tex
as, this 5th day of-March A. D. 
1953.

Lee F. Craig,
. Clerk, County Court, 

Coleman County 
By Jewell Harlee, Deputy.

A Daughter For 
The Konze’s

A daughter, who weighed 8% 
lbs. at birth, and who has been 
named Martha, was bom on
Wednesday afternoon, March 4 
to Major and Mrs. C. F. Konzwat
Ft. Hood. The Konzc’s have 3 
older children who are staying 
at present, with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Oake» 
and their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Clellan here.

Baby Contest Yo 
Be Held Friday -

Citizens of this area-will have 
an opportunity to enter their 
children in a photo contest in 
which, cash prizes will be a~ 
warded. This contest is being 
sponsored by the Cochran Gro
cery and a photographer who 
specializes in taking childrens’ 
pictures will be here to take the 
photographs.

Children up to age 13 years 
will be eligible to enter. Photos 
will be judged on personality 
and expression. This is not a 
beauty contest.

See the advertisement else
where in this issue of The News 
for further details.

II: and Mrs. Arnold M.-yrivld 
arid cWicU or Abi'ur.e, nid lk"- 
parems, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Love-
lady of Coleman, were Sunday 
visitors with Miss Alta Lovelady.

Mrs. F,v.', Dome/ ..f Vemiijc. 
m ; j  s’.il: cslh Sur.ti1 An mi

1
■ u.-,
• j ’

WHmm
home, v."’s here at '.m *,vjk 
visiting among friends.

'ID TO OrHJPCH SUND/V

Malcolm Wilson of the Mt. 
View Community in Brown Co.
was a pleasant visitor at the 
News Office Monday and re
ported very fine and welcome 
rains in his neighborhood.

in Midland County, Texas,

1950.
FOR RENT;, Barlett apartment. 

2 large rooms, hall, bath, all 
furnished. .407 Bowie,- phone 
262.

and she

FOR RENT: Brick garage fur
nished • apartment: Ladies
Shop. ■ 49tfc.

FOR, RENT: 5 room house Tn 
- west part of town. All conven

iences. Phone 87. 9tfc.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Watkins dealer for 
' Coleman;: .cosmetic dealer for 

Coleman- and Santa Anna.' 
Write . 601 East 6th Street 
Coleman. , 8-lip

MiSCEUANE
EXPERT auto repair. Ignition, 

brakes, and general repair. 
Talleys Service Station. 7tfc

mer name of Slaughter be re
stored to her as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and 
make due return as the law di
rects. . ■■

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas, this 
the 7th day of February A. D. 
1953.

Attest:
T. H. Corder
District Clerk, Coleman Co.
Texas. 8--llc

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
new --- Rent our high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna Hardware 
Co. 15-22c

BROWNWOOD convalescent 
Hospital and Home. L. V. N. 
Nurses on each 8 hour duty, 
24 hours per day. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2416 or 28835.

2tfc.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 
McIIORSE FURNITURE

W e e k l y

S p e c i a l s

One 2-Piece 
Living Room Suite
Slightly Damaged By A Water 
Leak . . . “Believe it or Not"

One Practically New 
Repossessed 2-Piece

living Room Suite

One Used 
ROPER RANGE

We Still Need To
JJraiefor 6ood Used 
^Bed Mmm, Suites ■

Citation by Publication 
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Con
stable of Coleman County — 
Greetings:

Miss Ada Brown, Administra
trix of the Estate of Miss Mattie 
E. Brown, Deceased, having fil
ed in our County Court her final 
account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Miss Mattie E. 
Brown, Deceased, numbered 
2190 on the Probate Docket of 
Coleman County, together, with 
an application to be discharged 
from said Administration.

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this Writ 
for one time, and said Publica
tion shall not be less than ten

You Don’t 
Need Money
To Remodel 
Or Repair 

Your Home Now

36 Months 
ToPay

No Down 'Payment 
Necessary

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE PLAN SERVICE 

WE FURNISH CARPENTERS
A Complete Stock of Building

itsfatefteis-

'urnkiiirts
V  ‘ a?
V t-’-ii.s-VxfjN, m

Ilp 8 jl l| ^
Liaubir ft 3'iikun:f ImtcriaA;

i {.:* A sonuo t

: \ r : ;-

f .. . ' '.
e - i

^ V >

Burned Clay
r  BUSLD1G 

MATERIALS |
, , Hollow Tile

, Common and 
; Face Brick -

1 • l  r  ^M a rtin i
r ! 1110 Cottonwoodi. . .

»n c k  lo m p a n y
Coleman, Texas

GOOD FOR MARCH ONLY
First Quality
House Paint gr.l.

Pure Linseed O il. $f:L

DeLuxe Rubber Base ' * ' - ■
Wall Paint . . . . . . .  . $ 3 J 5  gal.

PER Q U A R T ......... . $1.25

High Gloss Enamel
PER QUART ..

$ 5 .9 5  s i
.... $1.75 ''

All Bright New Colors In Stock
If You Intend To Paint This Spring Don’t 
Miss This Opportunity To Buy The Best -

Paint At These Low Prices

Santa Anna H ardw are
COMPANY

bringing SPECIAL VALUES
TO HARVEY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
WHI$B SWAN COFFEE 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

White Swan 2 Can

cans Id*
Shortening 3 -p o u n d l c t n .

S a l t  P o r k  ' L b .

B a c o n
m  KORN
_ pound

FRESH-LEAN
s a u s a g e  homemade

F t  C o c k t a i l  mIZlfZr .25

WHITE SWAN 4QNE POUND CAN

\ .

LIGHT CRUST

10-lb Print Bag .
jŜ Jb’Prifit Bag *

M l :§§t

C O R N

sj i k̂1'r ̂  ̂ j f r 7̂*' 't. ̂  ̂
WHBSaWiUJ .rsffi

P E A S
______

YOTS 303 CAN

T O M A T O E S  -H O

i M S A C H
WwaVi' £WaH

kilfe- % 2 i-r*, Ctew «s x h -

P w k  f t  ¥
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New H pph ires .
White Rocks
Start ’em On PURINA STARTENA
PSKE: C O # iW © J lw ith  feed wiien :

1 ‘ , *#tM?€tfcem8
> f̂to operate under the Texas Poultry Im* ■

"’ provement Association Plan 1

~WE BUY SEED FROM * ONLY THE

— B E S T ^
MOST DEPENDABLE COMPANIES

See Us For Your Whole Bill 
Of Seed Or We

M@th  L o w  .. '
. moo.P O U L T S  ■

, Hatching Next Wednesday, March 18th. 
'■Some bookings left — Good prices

CUSTOM HATCHING
’ . ” 'From Pollomm'Clean Flocks Only -

START ’EM —  (GROW ’EM —  M AKE ’EM P A Y  
■•FEED PU R IN A  A L L  THE W A Y

Wilson Grain & levator Co.
’•’ “ f i l l  STOKE WITS f f l i  ^HSCKWBOASD FRONT” ‘ 

Member Texas Poultry Improvea^ent Association' 
COLEMAN TEXA&

111 t '.W M V .V / i1

_  i The, Am
i -.u ■■! 1-

— T.j'j,.; ..,■ iisr.!.-j . .’ -,
” .’.■ '.-!•>■* ■!•
^ i tincl mud. Most of 
fmvere out on just 
. V i -. ■ ■): oi •■•■ ■
. lii'..'..: irti.'li-o ,.\"!
'■ |!-... :i «•;■<!' ■■ f'v'o! >'
', ' Li.’;;kV. fiO.'n'd

c . o .  •*■. -̂ioc■’■; 3'>: v ■,?.. < 1 i
lfiAl}y... lJ.l sJ'jL J i t i.'Uii'‘.* vV*./i
while way. ^

Fisher - May 
Vows -Exchanged'

Tius marriage ot Mr. Lynn May 
of Brownwood, formerly of Safe' 
ta Anna and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fisher Mallow of Brownwooil.. 
was - .performed: at . the First 
Methodist' Church, Monday
night, March 8 with Key.. Jack 
Payne officiating. Mr, and Mrs.. 
Eddie Faxren were the only at
tendants.

Mrs. May is receptionist at %? 
MedidaL Arts.. .Hospital to. Brown- 
wood ana Mr. May is employed 
in the oil fields as a driller. The 
couple will make their home In 
Brownwood. ' L:

Mrs. G. W. Myers , . ,
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. ' Homer Goodglon. enter
tained on Thursday, March 5th, 
at her home on Ave. B. with a 
party from 3 ta 5 p. m., honor
ing her sister-in-law, Mrs. G. 
W. My^rs, on her 82nd birthday. 
Mrs. Myers, well known here, 
has been a citizen of Santa An
na since 1907.

Those present to enjgy Mrs. 
Goodgion's hospitality and to 
help make the occasion a happy 
one for Mrs. Myers, were: Miss 
Ivioilie Lowe, Mrs. George Step
henson, Mrs. C. F. Maddox, Mrs. 
W. E. Vanderford, Mrs. Tom 
Mills, .'Miss Bettie Blue, Mrs. T. E,
' ;aly, Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, 
rs. Edd Jones, Mrs. 0. J. Albro, 

and her sister-in-law, Mi’s. Har
rington oi San Angelo and Mrs, 
Myers three daughters, Mrs. Rex 
Herring of Brownwood, Mrs, A. 
M. Baueom and Xuma Myers of 
Santa Anna.

The hostess served sandwiches,, 
cake and coffee or cold - drinks.

Mrs. Myers received some 
lovely gifts and cards that added 
to the enjoyment of the day.

District WSCS Met-: 
With Local Church

On Thursday, March. 5th, the 
Brownwood District Woman’s

FLOUR Red So White 
25 Pound Suck___ 1.97

TISSUE Northern, Roll 10c
ELEVEN r o lls - ______ _ $1

K&W, Fancy Fruit Packed In 
Heavy Syrup

No. 2Vz Can 35c — TLIRI® Cans...
Peaches $1
JUKE Pineapple, R&W, fancy 

40 oz. can 35c, 3 FOR ---- $1
Nectar Apricot, Libby’s

12 oz. can 15c, 7 FOE___ $1
Pork & Beaus1Sun Spun '

10 CANS .....
NO. 300 CAN----- ------- ---------------- —  15c

$1
R&W, fancy golden cream gpEp 
style, 303 can 21c, 5 FOE ... %

SPUDS Colorado Rurals 
10 Pounds ----- 55c

Tomatoes Extra- Standard Heavy 
Packed, Sun Spun 

No. 303 Can 15c, 7 FOR

BEANS 
Sardines American in Domestic 

Oil, 10 CANS FOS 
14 Size Can____________________________ 11c

SaoQfttfP* vienna’ ^  pure~O a l lB a g C  meat — 5 CANS FOR 
Regular Can ---------- ------ ---------------  21c

Apple Butter .Red: White
4'jars

28 Oz. Jar _____________________________ 26c

Bananas Central America, 
Golden Ripe, Lb. 15c

Carrots Cello Pack 9c
Cabbage Firm, Green 

Pound ------- 3®
SPUDS Idaho No. 1 Russets 

5 Pounds _________ 35 c

Kuacrs or Libbl'’s
v d lb l l| J  5 BOTTLES ..................
Large H- Oz. Bottle_____________________22c

£1|T|P Powdered or Brown
^S JU T n il Lb. Pkg. 15c, 7 FO R____

BACON 
Bologna 
ROAST

Libby’s Deep Brown, 14 oz 
can 15c, 7 FOR _______

Good Grade, Sliced 
Pound ---------------

We Will Slice It 
Pound

Fancy 7, T.T. S. Inspect
ed — Pound --------- 49c

OLEO Sun Spun, Colored and 22c
Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Hosch Gro.—Pho. 56

Society for Christian Service, 
met in all day session in Santa 
Anna’s First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jack Bostick of Rock- 
woocI, district president, presided

at the session. rica.
A highlight of .the day was an - The noon luncheon was served 

inspiring address by a young ,'by th,e local, WSCS, Mrs. Golston, 
missionary, .Miss Frances3 Hack- 'president, to.92: women., 
ler, home on furlough from. Af-1 ~GQ TO CHURCH^SUNDAY

Reward

■
■
fc a
i f e i

\ k .iM

- Due to the'many complaints fifed recently'at the 
City Hall, concerning disturbances caused by dogs In 
tour locality, the,City Council Is offering a reward of 
$1.00 for each and every STRAY dog 'brought to the 
.City Hall and'impounded.

dogs mist be alive when brought In aid must 
not be registered or licensed. .

fit order for an owner to claim a dog after he has 
been Impounded, the owner must claim film within three 
days and pay all charges against the dog, have Mm vac
cinated against'rabies an# licensed, before he can be re-,, 
leased from the ptauL „

Dogs are not supposed to be allowed to roam and 
cause di^urbanees even though they are licensed We, 
urge you to keep your dogs at home. , ' - .

.  i ' Again we urge dog .owners who value their., dogs t o  

nave them vac^ln^i,:agaliist rabies pndr then license 
 ̂them,.as,«iuipeihy our GltfOritoanoesl ,

Congratulations
To . You Santa Anna People, 

-  The School Board, and 
Mr. Green.

-  - ★  . -

s*1
i

We, Jones Electric, Thank You For 
| The Privilege Of D o in g  The Electric 

. Wiring And Complete Lighting 
On Your New Elementary 

School Building.
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Uciip'.unj: Uati.vjw 
. Devotional Reading; Ezekiel ■ 34:20-27,
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Lesson tor - March 15, 1953

W E nil know that “responsible" 
ia a t'ootl word, even if we 

might hr.ve a hard time Keyin'!
ctiy what H means. A person 

t’ecls responsible when Sic knows 
that it’s up io him H> malte i-.ood, 
and knows that some one will 
have-the right to ask him: What 
about Jt?-Somebody knows about- 
this job 1 am doing, somebody 
•cares, so I will have to ‘give ’ him 
an account of what I have done.; 
jL shall have to satisfy- him that 
I have done my best. If /I fail, he, 
will Jay me out for it. If 1 suc
ceed, he will praise me, and see 
that I get my reward.

. - , i ■' ......  -
The Irresponsible 

People shift into grades, just'as, 
pe&s or potatoes do, only not on 
the ’ basis- of size. People can, be 
graded according to,their sense of 

- responsibility; At 
the-bottomiof the 
human heap are; 
the irresponsible.
This doesn’t in
clude babies and 
idiots, who can’t 
help it. The ir- 

. responslbles. .who' 
really cause trou
ble ■ in’ the world 
are the people 

■•who. ought to be ' Dr, Foreman , 
responsible, but aren’t.1 They can't 
be depended on ( to do any'job 

'•■well, or at -all.’ They never hold 
tmy job )ong, They have no pride 
in. their work, no selhrespeot;' 
They ndver i carry .their end of 
the, log,,., they neither work nor 
worry, and - they:are- no good.

.Some, distance- above the irre- 
'spnnsible type are those who will 
.give an, accounting only to them
selves. They don’t like super
vision. they don’t like to ask if 

..what they are doing satisfies -any- 
’ ’ody but themselves. They dpn’t1 

, v.-ai.t - their work r;r their, lives 
iiiiipectedv.-lf they suit- themselves- 
th a t  us . a 11 ...they .ask.. Such persons 
/• a!;-' good artists, but they are 
t ■ > ' ‘ten und'pendabic apd anti-.: 
■a > n|. because they just/ don’t,

•Is a childish attitude, after oil. ?fc 
all go through this stage; but if 
wc...doa’t pass .beyond it we really 
cannot call ourselves grown up.

# * * i -
“Is He W ell Liked?”  ‘

On v. higher level are those 
whose “boss” is popular opinion. 
Willy, in “The Death of a Sales
man,” keeps asking -the same-two 
questions' about • everybody. “ Is he 

1 -liked?”, 'and “ Is he well liked?’* 
Willy would feci the world caving 
in bias if he could not &ay ■’yes” 
to both questions ■ about himself.

- One thing that-makes ‘Death of a 
p Salesman” - one of the most mov- 
] ing tragedies -of1 our time, is that 
Willy finds,.out, too late, that a: 
man can be well liked and still- -a I 
failure; -Popular-opinion.makes a j 
poor boss.' . - - ' ‘ - j
. : Above Willy’s level - are those 
who feel accountable, not to -every- 
. body . and- anybody, - but to- - the 
"best people.’! If .they - can satisfy ) 
a -small but select group they . are-'j 
quite contented. ' j

If
be

such a person it
d-11- crave' a, good

perhaps - just one discriminating

an .artist,, i
word from

thors, composers or artists, on. 
works sneb as books (which in 
cludes not only bcund volumes, 
but also pamphlets, leaflets. unci 
oven single sheets), periodicals, 
spr^chcs, plays, musical compo
sitions, • phonograph records, 
works of art, maps, photographs 
an$ motion pictures.

Some articles are.difficult tor 
an untrained observer to classi
fy. Printed forms are an example 
of such an article.

If the form, is a. card or sheet 
having a peculiar shape or phy
sical structure (such as perfora
tions or notches in certain posi
tions) that pdopts the card oe 
sheet for a particular w-a, so 
that it amounts to a new article 
of manufacture, the card or 
sheet would constitute a subject 
coverage by po tent rather than 
by copyright.

If! the same or another card or 
sheet bears graphic matter such 
as a written text, a compilation 
of figures or of other data, a 
chart, or a diagram, the graphic 
matter (as distinguished from 
the card or sheet itself) would be

i • -
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Upon tiiiuil uu.ve 
time of war and neac

The success of farming, or any 
kind of business, depends upon 
proper management. Farms and 
ranches must no's only’ be pro
perly managed locally, but they 
must also adhere to and be go
verned, in part, by laws promul
gated by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture. How well these- 
laws work will determine, to a 
large extent, the success of these j 
agricultural enterprises.

At various tiroes during the 
past few years, some discontent 
Has ,,been expressed on various

-■ I-I'JI l Uv.M .->i I 1 ■; ‘ . C

cnuc. if he is a legislator, he w 'l i !subject to coverage by copyright ■ phases o f these laws. Since this
receive special gifts"; from special 
people and he . will-vote to please 
those people. These persons1 may 
have high standards fit depends 
on the kind of people-they try to 
■please) . but. they do not often 
serve the public well, just because 
they really don’t care for the 
public nor for what people may 
think. - - t ' ‘ i , ;
To God Alone- . ,  r -

There ia, after all, one final 
Judge. There is One whom all :non 
are responsible, to whom we must 
give an account of ourselves. At 
the very top grade of humanity 
are tiiose who heart’s deep prayer 
is to be pleasing to God. This is 
the highest form, that responsi
bility can take.

Now this need not be In conflict 
with accountability to man. Only 
a stupid hired man would say to 
the farmer: “I don’t care whether 
you like the way I handle the 
tractor. I’m working to please 
God, not you.” - A person who will 
hot do his best on his job is not 
likely to* please- the Lord. Never
theless, in the. long run, it is God’s 
voice w;e .shall all have to hear,- 
and his verdict is what will count. 
And as Jesus so vividly prophe
sied, the thing -God wants most to 
inquire -about is how we treated 
our fellow-men.

Humanity ,is everybody’s busi
ness. No matter how well we may
please, our various, .'bosses in this 
world, or how well we do our par
ticular, jobs, we shall not be a 
-success, after all, if we have failed
in- God’s, eyes..,- - - ■ - , .  1

i Cased <jh o'i(I!r.L‘S oopyilehtcd by tin- 
i)i-. ision Chrisdan KiluratJon. Na - 
ll'ina! CounrU thr Charcltes of Clnlst 
in 1 »»■* f'.S .A . licJoasctl by Domnumily  
Press Service.)

rather «haxi ay patcni,. lyear is it Legislative year, then
The function of a patent or it is the logical time to study 

copyright is to give - its owner'and remedy certain inuclequa- 
the right to exclude all others'cies which exist in the law. In 
from infringing the patent or'some cases, the laws should bo 
copyright--— that is,, from prac-j more, s tr in gen to th ers  should 
tic ing the invention or copying'be relaxed, perhaps. But. no

IT'S THE LAW
i f  A M s T & f C M - i f

A publla I
•I -8«-«l .-.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
PATENT AND COPYRIGHT 
EXPLAINED

Alert .observers frequently no
tice thaj^some goods or articles

are patented, whereas .other 
seemingly similar items- .are 
copyrighted. The question acv 
cordingly arises as to what con
stitutes;-.the difference between, 
a patent, .and a copyright, 

Broadly speaking, patents re-
iatc to discoveries that promote 
the useful arts, while .copyrights 
relate to writings -or other works 
that promote knowledge in any 
field. ,

Patents * a're .granted; to inven
tors on now useful ’ article’s of 
manufacture, compositions of 
matter, methods . and processes, 
ornamental designs of articles 
of "manufacture and cox-tain 
types of plants.

Copyrights arc granted to au-

the material. Patents give pro
tection against any infringer 
who makes, uses or sells the in
vention, regardless of whether 
he is a copyist, and regardless of 
whether he actually knew of 
the patent. Copyrights, on the 
other hand, give protection, only 
against a copyist and not against 
one who independently does the 
same thing.

A patent runs for seventeen 
years and cannot be renewed. A 
copyright nuts twenty-eight 
years and may be renewed once 
for an additional period of 
twenty-eight years.

An inventor or author may 
himself apply for a. patent or 
copyright. However, only per
sons trained In such work should 
prepare and prosecute the nec
essary applications, since it of
ten happens that an unskilled 
person, because of his laris ox 
knowledge of the law and the 
procedure, will do irreparable 
damage to the rights to which 
the inventor or author was ori
ginally entitled. .Sometimes 
rights are forfeited completely 
through the mistakes of such 
unskilled persons.

(This column, based on Feder
al law, is written to inform — 
not to advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney, 
who knows the facts because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)1

In this great country you can 
still get ail you want from the 
best filling station in the world 
—your own dining room.

change should be made which 
would hamstring the operations 
of so large an industry as our 
agriculture. Instead, the lawh 
must, provide greater protection 
not only for the farmer and ran
cher, but also for sellers . and 
purchasers of agricultural com
modities.

Yet, laws should not be made 
by one man or any one small 
group of men without ..the con
sent and advice of the persons 
affected. The Constitution of the 
United States guarantees that 
laws will be made by the people 
for the people — and this po
licy should bo applied on the 
state level The wishes of those 
to whom the laws will apply 
must always be considered be
fore any new legislation is at
tempted.

In tixe case of agriculture, the 
man actually engaged in related, 
farm work is more qualified to 
make known the needs and to 
better understand the problems 
at hand. For this reason, the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture is vitally interested (in hav
ing their views on new additions 
or subtractions in present lews.

"When good workable policies 
arc achieved through effort:; of 
both industry and legislative ac
tion, then continued progress in 
agricultural fields is assured.

, Mrs., Una Milhol'loii and son, 
Troy, daughter,, • Mrs. Henry 
Gregg and son. Lynn, of Rising 
Star, visited Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, 
'Mrs. Milhollon is an- aunt of - Mr. 
Taylor.

do:.'.!), ah.’ !!, i,: for . ...i. ..n.i.i
ing can be put to it, noc any
thing taken from it” 0?ccir-r,- 
iastes 3:14). This is the Golden 
Text for the Lesson-Sermon en
titled “Substance” to bo road in 
Christian Science churches this 
Monday.

Christ Jesus, a* a student of
the Scriptures, must have been 
familiar with the above verse, 
for he often read outloud in' the 
synagogue. He demonstrated 
man’:; true substance to be- spiri
tual, and, not material, when 
tmtantypeously ho healed the 
woman “which had a' spirit of 
infirmity eighteen years, and 
ws's bowed together, a.pd could

•Ul 1
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opines the prison doors to auch 
ds are botind, a»<| seta the cap
tive free physically and morally” 
(Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures, p. 495). f

Mrs. J. F, Sinunons returned 
home last week from a several 
days visit to Ft. Worth during 
which time she attended funeral 
services for a sistcr-in-layr, Mrs- 
Emily Smith.

'Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton'Jr, 
and son of Ft. Wotth wore week 
end visitors here with his pat 
ents, Mr. and Mr:;. Mncc Blan
ton.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO ALL CONCERNED ON THE 
COMPLETION OF THE NEW  

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

m m  w m m m m im

A  Complete Line 
, — OF— ’

Gladiola
L- jgpj jl;

-sh o p  o ra
_ STORE FOB 
A LL ’YOUR

• n fx x x a rs w g rvr 't *
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
SANTA ANNA and COMMUNITY 

. . ■ ON YOUR NEW, MODERN ■ 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BUILDING

All t M s  Of Certified And 
State Tested Field Seed

. BULK GARDEN SEED
Cfstifed Biffel Crus S80I

U S  9s0 B w ? l i  I #  I  fft ‘

G: ’ :V’- k\ ' V ; ■ fill

COME HERE FOR '
REAL ENJOYMENT
Fine Flavored Foods

Nice Juicy Hamburgers 
With French Fries 

% Chicken N-D-Basket

BANANA SPLITS ................ . 35c
.. .ALL.KINDS OF .MILK DRINKS 

ICE CREAM — COLD DRINKS ‘ :

DAIRY DIP
.Mr.-and Mrs.' James E. Moore-' Coleman

Santa Anna, Texas ;V,v;

Presents,Its Annual 

Babies

A - d  M V
Children

Photo Contest
EVERYONE WELCOME ,

Children up to 13 years of age eligible

CASH 
FRIZES.’ 750.00

Winners t o . Be Judged-on Personality 
and Expression Only

First Prize .. ... . 1250.00 In.Cash
Second 'Prize . . . . . . . . . . .  $100.00 In Cash
Third Prize ........... % otXOOln Cash
20 Additional Prizes Totaling $100.00 In

jn* 1̂,
j t  % ■ .i

-.'Entry'.-Blanks im ti B rm

'OIM?ENTRY

.  ̂ One Picture Given Each Enirant-
arid expression v.'k ; y- -. ■i’ . "•
chance as may tc 
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Experience is whafc you get 
when you’re expecting: some
thing else.

Heart,” -Tell Me the Story of 
r  Jesus” and “Take the Name of
• Jesus 'With You. -

Our youth leader, Mrs. Leon 
McMillan, discussed our lesson 
m  “The Beginning and Growth 
oi Methodism”, with no assigned
-carts, She brought out many in
terestresting points on how our 

C ■ Methodist Church operates td- 
day. Before adjourning into our
business meeting, we all sang

r i i . f0:1 ■ „ I

With Mm Brace
Twenty ladies were present 

when the Mountain City Garden 
Club mot ou VTiday afternoon, 
March 6th, in the home of Mrs. 
C. I>. Bruce.

Mrs. Hardy Blue, the presi
dent. presided. There was dis
cussion of city beautification, 
which the Garden Club, and the 
Chamber of Commerce are co-

jr
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\ THE. ^

SANTA ANNA' INDEPENDENT 
1 . SCHOOL DISTRICT . .

AND THE

SANl’A-ANNA C O lIU M Tf
.Upon Their Great Accomplishment. . ,  
The Completion Of-Their New Modern

E L E M E N T A R Y  
SCHOOL B U I L D I N G

We Urge All Citizens To Be Present A t’ 
Their Open House Sunday, March 15th,

From 2:00 O’clock Until 5:00 O’clock P.$L
» '  % ■ ■

C. R. (Ray)

ROAD SERVICE Phoiie 75 'WEf FIX FLATS

Again in 1953 , . .

.W A ^ ' .v . ' .w J

Above The "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan, Af 
right: The “One-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan, two of 
!6 beautiful models in 3 great now series.

if brings f i «  more new features,.more fine-car, advantages, « r®  mi
quiliff for your money...  and it’s America’s lowest-priced full-size carl

Farther ahead than ever in quality . . . yet the Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages, 
lowest-priced full-size car „ . , with sharply greater there is no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remains 
economy of operation! the lowest-priced line in its field!

Imagine — the most, beautiful car in its field, wilh Yes, indeed, only Chevrolet gives such excellence 
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand- with such economy. Come in and prove it at your
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car earliest convenience!
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-h.p. “Jllue-- ■ i . ■ ,■ , . . .  . , Combination of Powerglide automatic transmission and ItS-
Flams ■ high-compression engine- or greatly improved engine, optional on Bel Air and "Two-Ten”
108-h.p. “Thrift-King” high-compression engine. models at extra cost.

■ momPEOPmsur chhevrqletsthan-any other-c a m ' ■ . . ;

E A R L  M O R R I S  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
114 East College • , TELEPHONE 3161 ' Coleman, Texas

ON THE OPENING OF THE NEW

nna

New schools are evidence of .a progressive 
community spirit and a sound belief in th6 
future. The people' of ̂ anta Anna are to be 
congratulated upon this fine new educa
tional facility. As a local tax-payer we, too, 
are proud of this new school and welcome 
the opportunity to serve it and the com
munity with low-cost, dependable electric 
service. . J
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
TO THE

SANTA ANNA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

AND

SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY
Upon The Completion of Their

E L E M E N T A R Y  
S C H O O L  B U I L D I N G

We Urge Every Citizen To Attend Their 
Open House Sunday, March 15th, From 

2:00 O’clock Until 5:00 O’clock P. M,

..0 - * - i - j ■» ^ c» *j*r-5* 
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By MRS. JOHN LAUDER

ROUTE 

TWO

SANTA
ANNA,

The Life Service Band of the 
Howard Payae\ College had

M A W

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY
COVERAGE FROM 

1 Day through 95 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box 986 — Phone 2361 

Coleman, Texas

Complete Fountain Service 
Phone 70 We Deliver

Dr. A. J. Black
OPTOMETRIST '

Office Bldg. - Suite 308-4 - 
Coleman, Texas

■ Eyes Examined
-'.Glasses. SeieatMesHfy fttte i ■;

OFFICE HOURS 
9.00 - 12:00 and ŝl® - 5;$f 
Evenings By Appointment 

■ Phone TOTi 1 1

. o e - ' t j - 1 c
z*-1 t  *. hwv -"  r-* — * - .*»tp -«v» —■v i'*' -  r  , x* .

•' Jf-ii -v;-.c oi Xiii ’c-v nl IV. 
’Baptist 'h.uv-i hi-'* S'uida:;. 
tw i'O 'ie  onii'V.’.s !■.«■ .'tt'jf'-tv'ia
and r. m v ^I r Aos; 'ii'.u rvWs- 
U'jg Dni'lin; si'.v' aiiuri-outs, iia- 
in:*u Of the G.lt'ti'.ft Oiu«c:i rud ),PVS 
noys o/ Ihc i,.ho fiVn-i'W Bal'd, •-■■■* 
..vent to OoMticwric vh;.-:-;- they 
took part in ordination services 
of Rev. Paul Smith.

Mrs. Erwin Casey .talked with 
her son, Eugene, who was in
ducted into the army March 4,; 
on Sunday night. He was at Ft.'
Sill Oklahoma, but was to be 
moved somewhere else Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smiley and 
children visited in the Casey 
home last Sunday,

Johnnie Ray Brocks is missing 
school due to illness this weak.

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Dempsey 
and son of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wilson during 
Sunday, March 8. Mr. W. W. WJ1 
son is reported on the sick list.
We hope him a speedy recovery

Mrs. Arlie Jackson and child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Av- 
ey, all of Coleman, visited in the 
Ben Floyd home last Sunday.

Calvin Blankenship who . has 
been visiting his wife and baby 
in the home of her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd, 
leaves this week for South Caro
lina, where he is stationed in the 
army.

Rev. and -Mrs. Maurice Smith 
were dinner guests in the David 
Alley home and supper guests in 
the McCarrcll home the past 
Sunday. -

Mrs. Leroy Curry and Harry 
Ray visited with her parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober Thurs
day, also with Mrs. W. A.' Bran- 
dan. Cpl. Warren Gober came 
for a four day furlough from 
the air corp in Amarillo. On Sat
urday, Mrs. Leroy Curry visited 
her sister, Mrs. Luke Pricer and 
her uncle, Mr. A. M. Gober, In 
the Overall Hospital at Coleman; 
Sunday evening the Leroy Cur
ry’s called on the Garland Pow
ell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hagar of 
Comanche were Sunday dinnesf 
guests of Mrs. B. M. McCain and 
Lout©. ;
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S C H O O L ' , b ( J i h D I N G
IN SANTA ANNA  

From 2:09 P, M. I<) 5:00 P. 1H.

- LET .US EXTEND OUR

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S
—TO THE—

Santa Anna School Board 
Siipt R. K. Green and Facility

On Your Tireless Efforts To Improves
■ Our •'Growing1.' S Aool System- - ’

G B O C m Y 'ili FEED

IT IS OUR PLEASURE TO

1 1 1 !

AND SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY
» UPON THE COMPLETION OF THEIR NEW

Elementary School Building
And Every Citizen Is Urged To Attend Their Open 

House Sunday, March 15th, From 2:00 O’clock 
Until 5:00 O’clock P. M.
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We Are Truly Proud Of Our Part In The Building Of
This Modern School Building By Furnishing Building 
~~ ; Materials and The Venetian Blinds ____ _
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■ WE WISH TO , ' .

' CONGRATULATE
, —-THE—  ' '

SANTA 'ANNA 1NDEPEMNT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

—AND THE— •'■

SANTA ANNA COMMUNITY
" Upon Reaching Their Goal , . -  
The Completion Of A New Modem .■

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL BUILDING

Be Sure To Attend Their Open House 
’ Sunday, March 15th, ‘From 2:00 ' 

Until 5:0h P. M.

In ' t'CT'iVJ.1. \’i'
• \ ‘*L .

------  W. K. Bradley and aurdly, vis-
ited ElvJn Head, or San Angelo
Sunday,

Saturday visitors with 'Mrs. 
:20na-Stacy were Mrs, torry La 
Doncus/.ftom Lwbboek, 'Mrs, W|.- 
M,:'';''San.eoeic from Zephyr, Mrs, 
Lewis Bumey of Santa Axai& and 
Belltay Stacy from San Antonio.

SMy;:aad>, B. Laughlin visit
ed Mr,v and Ms. Jack LamgMiB 
nfvBrowiwood Saturday.

UliMf II
?Jh ! i r i i  I f:

ii?.!''

tm MliS I

Mrs. Marlin B. Bibbs of Hous
ton and Mrs. P. B. Pettway of 
Tyler, esme Sunday and visited 
until Tuesday with their mother, 
Mrs, C, E. Eubanks.. Mrs. Eu
banks returned with them for a 
visit, going on to Tyler to take 
care of Mrs, Pettway’s son, 
while she remains in Dallas for 
a check-up In a hospital there.

Mrs. W. V. Priddy went to it .  
Worth on Tuesday of last week 
to be with her daughter, Martha, 
who v/as quite sick. Mr. Priddy 
was with tltem at the week end 
and reports that Martha is get
ting, along very well in a Ft.: 
■Worth hospital, 'where she is 
being. treated. It is hoped sur
gery will not be necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farris vi
sited from Thursday until Sat
urday of last, week with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. dal Fuller, 
They have recently moved back 
to Paris, Texas, from Stratford 
and came for some of their 
household belongings left here.

.Nancy Jo Haynes spent Satur
day night with Shirley Lewellen

C e l e h i a f i n i f  1 7  Y e a r s
AS THIS AREA’S

THUS., FRL and SAT. -12th , 13th and 14th

Many Specials To Tempt You! . 
Hang T he  Profit... >
WE’RE CELEBRATING OUR ANNIVERSARY

BY-.PASSING THE PROFIT ON TO YOU.

B e  S u re  T o  R e g is te r  F o r

Free Watches
By- simply' registering;, your name on Thursday, Friday, ©r Saturday, of,:

’ this week you.’might be,the lucky winner of a Famous 7 jewel Medana 
- wrist watch. One for the-dadies, one ' for the men. - Drawing : will be held -■■■. - 
■■ promptly at,7:0.0.;p..in..-Saturday:iiight:'.You need not be present to. wim :■

v;;;17Tfears:.; 
: in Coleman
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Mm. R. E. Johnson was called 
to Eldorado Sunday because of 
the death oi her brother, Hop 
Cheatham. She was accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will 
Fowler.

Among those going to Eldora
do Monday to attend the funer
al services were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Steward, .lay and Mickey, 
IN. J. Huttry, Boss Estes, UleSs 
Manes;; and it. L. Steward.

Mrs. Jack Bostick. Mrs. J. C. 
Ferguson, Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
and Mrs. Don .Jopling attended 
the meeting for the Brownwood 
District Woman’s Society of 
Christian. Service CWSCS) last 
Thursday at the: Santa Anna 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Bostick 
is president of the District WS- 
CS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
Mrs. Tom Bryan visited in San 
Angelo last Thursday. Elaine 
Black accompanied her grand
mother, Mrs. Bryan, home for a 
visit.

. V-Mru and-'Mrs;' JKTathanv.Parker;
Sandra and Carolyn, Mrs. Ara 
Ripley of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Jack Gregg of Ft. Eustis, Va., 
visited _ Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs; Uless Maness.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jopling and 
. Mrs. Ethel Culp of Ft; Worth 
spent the week end with the Rev. 
and Mrs. Don Jopling and Mark.
: Mr, and Mrs.- Johnny -Steward 
went, to Austin Sunday to take 
their grandson, Johnny. -Wayne 
Horton, home after he had visit- 
-ed‘ with them a week.

•Mr- and Mrs. Carl Buttry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan visited 
in San Angelo Sunday. The But- 
Irys with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hal- 
mon :and . Jerry -.Carl; and : the 
-Bryahs/with Mr. and. Mrs. E. D. 
Black, Gary and Elaine. ' •:

Dr. Ray Martin of Coleman, 
spoke at the Church of Christ at 
the Sunday morning worship 
hour. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Martin and children, Mr. 
Berry and Mr. and Mrs. S?nith 
and family, of Coleman and his 
father, Jim Martin of San An
tonio: ,

We regret to report Mrs. John 
; Lovelady, who is in a Brownwood 
rest home, is very ill.

Mrs. B. B. Bryan reports her 
mother, Mrs. L. G. Tucker, is a

i‘.' ■ ; T .".ry:-'i i-m/i A c'i
fj '.-.'ii i;-.i, «-r rk.

t —ui ;-u ■ ■ v.ilh f ■; ,i.
\ '.vi .■ \-\-.< Mr mid '■.i-'.-. Col
lins Wise of Anson, Mrs. Howard 
Pearson and boys of Burnett, 
Mrs. Ted Ashmore, Mrs. Willie 
Highnote and Mrs. Miller Box 
of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Wise accom
panied the Ft. Worth relatives 
home for a visit. ^

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. McSwane, Mrs. Veoma 
Jackson and girls were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .8. Ratliff and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. McSwane 
and Don of Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eigean Harris and Billy 
Jack of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwane and Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sitterle 
and Susan of San Antonio spent 
Friday to Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. King and Mrs. J. C. 
King. Mrs. Wiliie King of Cole
man visited with the Kings 
Thursday and Mrs. Minnie 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Floyd 
and boys and Mrs. Hughes of 
Brownwood were Sunday after
noon guests in the King home,

Dixie Deal spent the week end 
with Minnie Jean Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes came 
home Saturday after spending 
the week in Ft. Worth with the 
Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Estes and 
Mike, visiting with Mrs. Mae 
Rutherford at Brownwood en- 
route home.

M/Sgt. A. W. Box has written 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box an interesting letter from 
the Punch Bowl area in Korea.

Mrs. Weld a Turner of Sonora 
and Mrs. Douglas Avants and 
Jackie of Comanche spent the 
week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John X. Steward.

Rockwood School 
Honor Roll

Mr. M. B. Williams, principal 
of the Rockwood school, an
nounces the following students 
as being on the honor roll for 
the past six weeks:

FIRST GRADE: Wade Rehm, 
Earla Buse and Barbara Mcln- 
tire.'

SECOND GRADE: Kay Davis, 
Carolyn Williams, Mickey Stew
ard and Sharron Cooper.

THIRD GRADE: Bettie
Straughan and Louise Cooper.

•FOURTH GRADE: Mary Rehm 
La Quinn Cooper and Peggy Me- 
Intire. • ■
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teachers to attend, the 46th An
nual convention of the Mid- 
Texas Education Association to 
be held in Brownwood Friday 
and Saturday.

Regular classes will be resum
ed on Monday of: next week.

l iM M a t  W  v;

ttohdaFj’ilarch;30tlir, ■
The Annual Firemens’ Din

ner will be Monday night, March j 
30, in the fellowship hull of fhej 
Methodist Church with ladies 
of the church serving the meal. 
The committee for the dinner*, 
composed of Rev. Jack Payne, W. 
B. Griffin and Monte Guthrie 
also announced this week thatj 
the speaker for the occasion' 
will be Mr. Curly Hays of Abi-| 
lene, who is much sought for 
speaking appointments such as 
this. ...

The dinner is for the Firemen 
and their families and all city 
workers of Santa Anna. Exact' 
time for the dinner will be an
nounced next week.

A Son For The • 
Dahlbergs At Brady v

A son weighing 7 lbs. and who 
has been named Richard Oehe, 
was born Sunday, March 1st, at 
3:40 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Dahlberg at Brady. The 
mother is the former Mary Jo 
Harris. Grandparents are Mrs. 
Charles Dahlberg of Brady and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Harris of 
Santa Anna.

Revival At Assembly 
Of God (Jhurch 
Starts Sunday ' . r

Rev. W. G. Miller, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church in 
Santa Anna, announced this 
week that a revival meeting 
will begin at his- church Sunday, 
March 15 with the Rev. Troy 
Frazier of Brownwood being the 
evangelist. - Services will begin 
each evening at 7:00 p. m.
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Kingston of the Trickhain Com
munity, died Saturday, Febru
ary 28th, as the result of gun
shot wounds, accidentally in
flicted a few hours before. She 
died in a Brady Hospital about 
8:00 a. m.

Hospital attendants said the
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Bake*Biti
' H POUND CAN

m
HONEY BOY ■

SALMON
1 POUND CAN ■

as#
DEL MONTE

OATSUP
14 OZ. BOTTLE

15® .
GOLD MEDAL

FLOOR
25 p o u n d  Sa c k

■ l!Ji

Hearts Delight
PEACHES -  2i/2 Can
K. B. — Peach or Apricot .
PRESERVES -  2 Lb. Jar
Blue Bonnet

OLIO Pound .r *
—— :— — —     : — —

Diamond

CORN 303 Can;:.: 1J
Kim bell’s

PORK & BEANS, v  3 Cans
Grapefruit — Kimbell’s

3 No. 2 S k r  
Cans a & p

Sunsbine Krlgpies ■
~ -  lLb,Box
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Tender, Lean
PORK CHOPS
Sliced
'BACON.
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